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' ROBEnT BURNS ON "YOUTH."

A lioeni Jut found In ono of Hums' lnnnu
Milpt i:clsoltooks.

Youth Is tho Psion of n morn
ThnUUcs tho coming day;

It is tho blossom on the thoin,
Which wilil wings sweep away;

It ! tlic Imago, of tho sky
In scon, ,

When not u cloud appears to liy
Across tho blttu serene.

But, when (he wave's begth to tour"
Ami lift the fonmlngvhcad,

Tho morning stars appear no inoro
Aim nu me ncavenB aio lieu,

"1'ls lleetlng as the passing inys
Of hi tout electric llro

That Hash about with sudden blaze
And In that blare explic.

It Is the morning's gentle galo
That ns it swiftly blows

Scarce seems to sigh ncioss the valu
Or bcml the blushing lose.

Hut soon the gathcilng tempests s.oar,
And all the sky deform:

The galo becomes thcwhirlwlnd'si oar,
Tho sigh an angiy

For Cine, nnd Sorrow's morbid gloom.
And heatt-corrodl- Strife.

And 'Weakness, pointing to the tomb,
Await the Xoon of Life.

IS THE ASSASSIN OF LINCOLN ALIVE?

A special despatch to the Atlanta
Constitution, from Birmingham,
Alabama, Oct. 20th, is as follows:

Walking up First avenue to-da- y

your correspondent was met by a
well known book dealer, who said :

"There is to be sent to the pub-
lishers soon a book giving a com-
plete liislorj of the life of John
Wilkes Booth, incidents of tho kill-

ing of Lincoln, and where Booth
went after the killing, together with
positive proof tha the is alive to-dn- y.

The book will be sent from Birming-
ham."

The author was found. At his
request his name is withheld. lie
opened his desk and produced letter
alter letter, with documents of dif-

ferent kinds bearing the post mark
of Cairo, Egypt, Japan, and other
foreign point's. Among the le'tters
were photographs of Booth in differ-
ent costumes.

Producing u letter bearing an
Egyptian post mark, he said :

'"'That letter is from J. Wilkes
Booth that proves beyond the
shadow of a doubt the fact that he
is alive and well this moment."

"Did you read the article in the
Atlanta Constitution a few clays
since giving an interview with Mr.
J. R. Ford, one ot the proprietors
of Ford's opera house, in which
Lincoln was shot? Ford said that
Booth was positively dead, and he
saw him laid out, wrapped in a gov-
ernment blanket, and knew his face
well."

"I saw the article but it was the
same old story. 1 am preparing a
book to be sent to the publishers in
a few days that will be a revelation
on that subject."

"You don't mean to say you will
attempt to prove the assertion tha't
Booth is alive V"

"That will be the purpose of the
work. Major Jett, a prominent
cotton broker'of Austin, Texas, was
serving in the confederate service,
and knew Booth well. Jett is now
living, and will substantiate all that
tle work will contain., lie was the
man who identified Booth and Ilcrold

' when they were on the flat crossing
the Rappahannock river. Jett ex-
posed the two men, and was paid
handsomely for doing it. lie knew
thoy were not the ones wanted, but
hated Lincoln and played the
authorities for all he was worth.

''The night of the shooting Booth
had hired an Irishman to imperson-
ate him for 81,000. The man had
a horse outside waiting, and when
Booth left the opera house lie
mounted the animal and was tnken
across Etuacosta crcclc. There the
two jncii changed clothes, and
Booth, disguised as an Irishman, re-
turned to Washington. The state-
ment that Booth broke his leg when
he jumped is not true. No man has
ever seen the corpse with a broken
leg. The night after the killing
Booth slipped in the foundry of tho
Sculptor mills and slept. The next
morning he was on the street, dis-
guised as a common Irish laborer.
He spent a week in the city, and
was posted all about the excitement
and what was done to catch him.
When in the barn Ilcrold, who was
on the inside, shouted to Boston
Corbett that Booth was not in the
barn, and the man who looked like
him was only playing a part. Stan-
ton, know it was not Booth when he

'paid over the $1,000 reward, for
he secured a portion of the money.
Tho next heard of Booth he was in
Leavenworth, Kansas, where ho got
on a big spree. Ho next turned up
in Memphis., Tennessee, whero he
was arrested for being drunk. I
was in Memphis nt the time, and the
papers all printed the fact. He, was
allowed to escape. Ho wcntto New
Orleans jn disguise, from there he
wont to Pari and impersonated a
Frenchman. lie went to Japan and

;inado himself known to the Amori-'ca- ri

legation, which fact can bo sub-
stantiated hy General Richard Ilub- -

nbard, minister there. Booth is now
iii the service of the khedive of
'ypt and owns over one hundred

iels. In my book I will produce
.' marknblo letter from Andrewt ,?t allowing that Booth did

inff ' e'scape; I will also show
ietters gin' thQ- - atiVCntiires of

Stat "UCv h l0ft tU UnitCl1

THE BICYCLE IN WAR.

The mancuvrcs of the Austrian
army, held between Tulln and St.
Poltcu (Lower Austria), havo been
the occasion of practically demon-
strating the use of the velocipede in
modern warfare. The experiments
.Justhuado ate not the llrst, for
similar ones havo been cairlod out
in Italy and Bavaria. But tho trials
undertaken in Austria have shown
tlintthc velocipede may bo employed
with advantage also in broken and
mountainous districts, such as the
country south of Tulln represents.
There were altogether eight bicycles
in the field. The ridcis carried on
their cycles in front of them a calico
bag containing a change of linen,
behind and under the saddle a small
bag, containing a set of tools and a
miniature medicine chest. Of the
two bicycles which form a "section"
or "wing," one carried besides a
cyclometer, or distance measurer,
which records automatically the
number of revolutions of the great
wheel and the distance travelled, the
other a lantern. The rider, in the
usual uniform with the distinctive
mark of his rank the only devia-
tions fiom the regulation dress being
the linen trousers and the linen
gaiteis carries the mantle, "en
bandoulicrc." Four of the bicyclists
were olllcers (one of them being tho
commander), four sub-otllecr- s, who
form the nucleus of a future ".Bicy-
cle Corps." The march to the
maneuvu'ng fields hasi shown pretty
well what a bicyclist is able to per-
form under corresponding circum-
stances. The A3J- miles from Wiener
Neustadt to St. Polten (first day)
were performed in G4 hours; the
15A miles from St. Polten to Michel-hausc- n

(second day), in 1A hours.
But the rides on the first day of the
mancuvrcs, when the performances
off the bicycle riders were officially
tested, wore far more conclusive.
The whole detachment, or single
"wings" on orderly duty, performed
a distance of 7iV miles regularly in
one hour with the wind in their back,

(
and on favorable inclines, even in 40
minutes, bicylist carried, now-eve- r,

a small horn, with which he
signaled to the columns that crossed
his road to allow him to pass through
them. Broad Arrow.

A PRINCIPLE ESTABLISHED.

A correspondent of the Kansas
City Times says: "Captain Ncide,
Fourth Infantry, of Fort Omaha, is
to be tried 03' court martial for de-

clining to pay his subscription to-

ward a prize for the successful rifle-
men of his regiment. From inquiry
it is learned that the position .taken
by Captain Ncide was a correct one.
He subscribed money for the pur-
chase of a regimental prize, and ex-
pected to have something to say in
the selection. Instead of this the
officers who had the matter in charge
selected and purchased the prize,
and then called on those who put
down their names for a certain
amount of the money. Captain
Ncide refused payment because he
was not consulted in the selection.
The result is a court martial. He
will certainly be acquitted if the
facts are as they have been re-

ported." The Omaha Herald of
October 1st says: "The result of
last week's court martial at Fort
Omaha, before which Chaplain
Lewis and Captain Neidc were tried
for grievous charges, resulted in the
former receiving yesterday a severe
leprimand and the latter being ac-
quitted. The charge against Chap-
lain Lewis was that of disrespect to
a superior officer and against Captain
Neidc for a misunderstanding of
and dilllculty with the disbursing
officer."

Disease germs exposed to a tem-
perature of 120 degrees below zero
for 100 hours were found to be still
alive and healthy and ready for the
summer campaign.

NOTICE.
MY Ofllco will bo closed from Nov.

1st until Deo. 8th, 18(35, during
my nbsenco at tho Coat.

M. GROfcSMAN, Dentist.
08 Hotnl Street. 105 tf

EO. O. STRATEJIEYER,
AUTISTIC SIGNS A SPECIALTY.

78 King Street, Honolulu.

"0 P. O. Box 810. ly

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correet-J- y

kept, also all kinds ot copying
to. Olllco with Husuu'e & Ho.

beitsoii, gy tf

NOTICE.

I BEG to intuitu inv frlenilu tniil .iib.
tomors that I lmo removed my

nlaco of business irnin Nn. fr TTn..i
Street, to

Lincoln's Shop, King Street
where I will bo on hand to attend

to all orders for

Houso and Ship Fainting--, Paper
Hanging, oto.

at pricos to suit tho times.

O. B. PATTERSON,
100 lm Lincoln's Shop, ,"ipg Street.

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

163 No. CO Nuuanu Street. iy

NOTICE.
npiIE undersigned beg lcavo to inform
X the public that they havo opened

nu office tit

.Room 13, Cnmpbcll'a Block,
(Up Stairs), MERCHANT ST.,

Honolulu, as

General Business Agents,
Wo moko n Specialty of Book-kccp-In-

Collecting, Custom-llous- Broker,
ago and Shipping and Receiving
jercigius.

Wo arc also picparcd to take inven-
tories of Bankrupt Stock anywhere In
the Kingdom and gunrantco accurate
returns. Wo nro also prepared to fur-
nish Tourists with guides and give roll
able information in regard to route of
travel and places of inteicst on any of
the Islands of the group.

With Btrict attention to business and
prompt returns to those who may in-
trust their business to us, we solicit a
share of pationngc.

tW All Legal Documents drawn up by
an experienced Lawyer.

105 0m NOBLE, HARE & OO.

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Builder, naggnse and
General I'.xpvcHH.

Draylng and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King btrcet.
Jobbing in above lines ntlcndcd to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

E. E. RYAI,
lloat Builder.

Boats Built and Repaired to Order.

AH Kimls of Itont Matcrinl,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1
Decked Surf Bnat, 1 Large Twelve-To- n

Scow, 1 Four.Oaied Race Boat, 2 Small
Skiffs, 1 Twclve-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, anchors and chuins
complete. For sale cheap J or cash,
KUauca, street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

li m S.F. Mercliau I"

The Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men de3irous of
forming trade connections

on the Coast.

All Hawaiian papers kept on file and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

A.NY OJRJDJERS
Entrusted to tho Proprietor will be

promptly and carefully executed,
and no commission changed.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum;
$1.75 for six months.

Charles It. Buckland,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE 323 Front Street. Fost-Offlc- o

Box, 23G0, San Francisco, California.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
ALL persons who want to

with the Poitugucse, either
tor business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or uny other helps, will find it
tho most profitable wuy to advertise in
the Luso Ilaivaiiaiw, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub-
lished on Merchant street, Gazelle Buird-ing- ,

(Post-OUic- e Letter Box E,), and
only charges icasoniblo rates for adver-tisement-

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AMI

READING ROOM ASSOCIATION.

''pHIS INSTITUTION is located on
JL tho corner of Hotel and Alakeu

streets, directly opposito the building of
tho Y. M. C. A., and Is open every day
and evening, Sundays'includcd.

The Reading Itoomi is supplied with
all tho local journuls, es well as nearly
fifty of tho leading foreign papers nnd
magazines.

Tho Oh dilating Library consist? of
over 3,000 volumes, mid is constantly
inci casing.

Tho Rofcrenco Library contains a
valuablo lino of cyclopedia, diction-
aries, and works of a similar character.

A handsome parlor is provided for
conversation and gomes.

Tho Circulating Deportment is closed
on Sundays.

Terms of membership ; Signing the
roll and paying tho regular dues, fifty
cents a month, quarterly in advance.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from other islands aro welcomo
to the rooms at all times, but as tho
Association has no other regular means
of support except tho dues of members,
it is expected that residents of Honolulu
who desire to avail thcmrclvcs of its
privileges, and all who feel on Interest
In maintaining an institution of this
kind in our community, will join the
Association and pay tho regular dues.
S. B. DOLE President
M.M.SCOIT Vice.PMtd.ent
H. A. PARMELEE Secretary
A. L. SMITH Treasurer
O. T. EODGEH8, M. D., Chairman Hall

nnd Library Committee. 77 tf

HORSES BOARDED
BY thp Day, Wook or Month. Horses

broken to Harness. Horses clip,
pod. Horsci bought, sold or driven.
Apply to A. ARTHUR,
107 lm Next BoiAKTm Office.

$12,000
rpo Loan on Real Estate Security, In
X Sums of not less than 1,000 oaeh.

Apply to J. M. M ONSA RRAT,
No. 27 Merchant Stteot. 164 tf

To Let Furnished,
AT KUauca, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
short tiino In tho country. Apply to

MANAGER,
130 tf Kllauea 8ugar Co., Kauai.

FOB RENT.
Tlio prcmlsc3 ot No, 42 Mcr- -

icuant street, near mo corner oi
I Foil Btrtot. central! v located

in thu business part of tho city. Suita-
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low- - Enqulro
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 8m

HOUSE TO RENT.
THE very comfortable dwelling situ,

at Nn. 251 Berctanla Street,
containing 8 rooms. Rent, only $30 per
month. For particulars apply to

LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auctioneer.
40 Queen Street. 178 2w

FOR SALE.
ONE complete Outfit a follows: 1

and gentle Family Cuirlago
Horse, 1 Top Buggy, nearly now, 1 neat
set of Harness, also, 1 gentle llor-c- ,

cither or harness, also, 100 Coids
of Firewood, 4ft lengths. Apply to

C. K. MILLER, Glii'1 Business Ageut.
24 Merchant Sti cot. 172 aw

Dwelling House for Rent.
$45 per Month and

Water Rates.
largo dwelling houso nnd lot

occupied by D. D. Baldwin front-
ing on Dole stiect, at Punahou, and run-
ning thiough to Ucckwith street. The
hoU'O contains 8 largo looms, 2 pautrics,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen

There is a largo barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
office fiom the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent nnd
afiords considerable pasture and fire-w- i

o 1. Everything in good repair. Gov-efnmo-

water laid on. Enquire of
liJ2 tf 3. li. DOLE.

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERIIOFFS system of

Recta) Treatment. A now tieat-me-

for Hemorrhoid, Fistula and other
dlseates of the rectum, by a pioccss
sure, safe and painless.

DR. MoWAYNE, 34 Alakca st.
102 3m

Dr. Emerson,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Has removed his Residence and Office
to 100 Fort Slicet (lately occupied by
Capt. Hayley).

( 8 toilO A.M.,
Office Houks-- J 1 to 3 r.sr.,

( 7 to 8 Evening.
Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 140.

177 tf

DR. M. GOTO,
Physician and Surgeon,

Leprosy, Svphills and Skin Disease a
Specialty. Office, mauka of the resi-
dence of Hon. James Keau, King Street,
Kapalama, Honolulu.

Office Hours 1 to 5 p.m.
Sundays 8 a.m. to 12 m.

N.B. Parties on the other Islands can
consult by letter. 155 ly

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 13 Liliha street.
now prepared to furnisli this

celebrated Champagno Cider at
notice, and in quantities to suit.

All orders will meet prompt attention
by, addressing Tho Fisher Cider Co.

M. T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 330. 130 ly

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge of Baggage
Express No. 31. for tho

Burpose of carrying on tho Express and
hopes by paying strict

attention to business to receive a share
of public patronage.

2T Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BURGERSON.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Telephone 320.
West, Dow & Co., Telepliono 179.

srny

C. II. WOOIiMIKGTOX,

GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island orders for
Mcrchandloe of every description, at tho
very lowest rates of commission. Send
for samples of Dry Goods, etc., etc.
Catalogues and pi Ice list free by mail
every steamer. Address

309 CALIFORNIA STREET,
1C1 tf Room 19, Bun Francisco.

Election of Officers.
AT the Annual Meeting of iho Ono.

mea Sugar Co. held at tho ofllce
of O. Brewer As Co', this day, tho follow,
lug officers were duly elected for the
coming year;
J. O. Omiteii President
W. F. Allen Vice-Preside- nt

P. O. Jonks Secretary
G . J. Ross Treasurer
J. "O. Oa ivricit . , Auditor

Tho above officers aro also tho DJrec.
lora of the Company.

P. C. JONES,
Sec'y Onomea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct, 27, 1885. 101 lm

Election oi' Officers.
AT tho Annual Meeting of tho Stock-

holders of the Wailieo Sugar
Company, held at tho ofllco of W. G.
Irwin & Co., on tho 9th day of Novem-
ber, 1885, tho following olllcers were
elected for iho current year:
Col. Z. S, S'ALUino President
Mil. F. P, Hastings Vice.Pi evident
Mil. Josei'H O. Oakteii Secretary
Hon, Cecil Buown ...Trcusurer
Hon , Jab. I, DpwsuTT Auditor

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary Wulheo Sugar Co,

Honolulu, Noy. 10, 1885. 173 lm

FOIt SAIiE.
ANNINQ'S ISLAND GUANO inF quantities to suit Appiy m mo

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

Alfred Magoon,J . AT 1 ORNEY AT LAW.
173 42 Merchant street, Honolulu, ly

Honolulu Carriago Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Is.
W. H. PAGE. Piopilctor

'M ' V

THE X40oNXON

Provincial Firo Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
HuliHCiIbcd Cnpltnl : : .C J,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, .Tit., Agent.
1873m

F. WUNDEKBERG,
tX Qnccix atrcot,

AQKXT FOR

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND BCUOONKHS

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SAX.T FOR SALE.
Flno nnd coarse Puuloa Salt , fine

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to Miit.
Also, largo and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints. Oils Etc., Etc. C3 ly

VOLCANO ROUTE.

J. M "I fJ

win wuiji oil.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of tho Alameda
and Mariposa ou the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

Tho steamer Iinnu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days nnd two nights at the Volcano!
nouse.

When the Sth and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Kinnti will leave
that day.

EST Tickets for the Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Charges.-- "

Tho Kinan will arrivo in Honolulu
Sundav mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hilo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn-ing-

WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1835. 124 tf

IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectionery

Lincoln's 'Block, King st.

A Fine AHOortmuut of

Candies & Cakes

Ahvnys 011 Hand

JP&rties Supplied
1003 ly

Bill Hcado

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills' of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books
"-

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street.

AT

Www

NOTICE.
MR. D. L. AHP11ART hereby lull,

males that ho hai this day with,
drawn from tho firm of Soyong & Ah.
plmit, and that ho will carry on tho busi.
ncss of an Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chlneso Interpreting, Collecting Ac-
counts and othor Agency Business at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel street.

112t

111K VAST BAILING

Sohoonor EHUKAI
will run tcgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, woathei

permuting
For freight or piBsngo apply to the

Captain on boaid, orto
Paoifio Mavioation Co.,

181 Agents

ALEX, FIOHR
Practical Gun ant Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-bfilc- e.

Sowing Machines of all kinds sepaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good Woikm-inshl- and Chaiires
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

XI-IJ-B ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

Jfo. SO Hotel (Street.

Delicious llavored Ice Cream made
from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbets, Ice Crc'um Drinks and many
Ather refreshments can bo loimd Mways
at this really first-clas- s resoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Partie3, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public we
pack orders for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-
ful flavor and perfect formfor many
hours.

mutual TcK'idione 8SN
IIclI Telephone 18

JSSyThc Elite Ice Cream Parlors are
open dally until 11 p.m. 38 ly

midline ran Him.

Will be open every nftermonjind even-in- g

as follows;

aionday,Tncsday,AVednf8day,TlLurs
day and Saturday Ivcnlngg.

To tho public in general.

ITItlDjVX" EVENINGS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

TncHday AfternocnH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

MXJHIO,
Friday and Saturday Ecnhgs; also, at

tho Tuesday Matiteo.

COMING ! COMING ! COMING i

November 8th, 1385, -

IPx'oi: --A.. je. DBIERS,
Being the Champion Rtller Skater of
England, Fiance and Caiada, ho offers
a Standing Challenge 0 $1,000 to any
professional who will equal him In
Trick and D'ancy RollerSkatlng.

Prof. Demers' exhiblions consists of
over 200 movements (f the most diffi-cul- t,

originnl, novel and astounding
feats ever attempted, such os bin won-dcrf-

spin from on: to two minutes
making, from ti 0 tolhrco hundred

and olher,tricks too numcr-ou- s

to mention. ,

EST Remember ")ondcrs never cease;
his wonderful actsmust be seen to bo
believed. ,' u

THOS. E WALL, Mandger. '

17

TILE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Repoi ts

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Fosters

Reports

Show Cards

v Shipping Rcce'ts

jjv. Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way-Bill-

m Honolulu.

Every Description of Jot Printing
Executed with neatness and dispabh,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

KmlA"ijflKmk,
m&MMm?5mm

jffitr nil umio'iMrw!; s&r '& 'IfKHWytw i.TcyMEffi ifimw t$f$f4tlQ"&"!'tr
fe . Sf" 4JL P"w

;
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